
hereby it is expressly provided they may do) the said Bridge, Toil-house,
Toll-gate, and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto,
upon paying to the said William John Bickell, or his representatives,
the full and intrinsie value, which the same shall at the time of such
assumption bear and be worth, with an addition of twenty-five per cent. 5
upon such intrinsie value; and that after such assumption of the said
Bridge, it shall become a free Bridge, and shall for ever thereafter be
vested in. and maintaincd by the purchasers or their representatives,
as such free Bridge.

Tolls may be 4. When and se soon as the said Bridge shall be erected and built, 10
lev ied and and inade fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle, horses,
when. and carriages, and the. sanie shall have been published in each of the

English and French languages, at the doors of the Church of the Parish
of St. Roch of Quebec, it shall be lawful for the said William John
Bickell, or his representatives, from time to time, and at all times to ask, 15
demand, rece-ive, take. sue for, recover. to and for his own proper use,
benefit an. behoof, for pontage, as or in the name of Toll or Duty,
before any passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted; the several
suIs fUbowing. that is to say :

s. d. 20

Schedule f For every four-whceled carriage or other veliele drawn
Tols. by one horse or other animal.............. ............ 0 4-1

For each other horse .......................... 0 1i
For every carrage or omnibus carrying six persons,

and not more ihan sixteen, alk wing eightceen incies 25
for each passenger.................... ....... 1 3

For every carriage or omnibus carrying over sixeen
passengers ........... .. ,.......................i1 8

For every gig, caleche, cab, or two-whecied omnibtis,
carryinig less than six passengers drawn by one horse 30
or other animal.................. ............. 0 4

For cach additional horse or beast.. ............... 0
For every spring-cart, cart, or other two-wheeled vehicle

other tihan above, drawn by one borse or other animal 0 3-
For each other horse............. ........ .... 0 1½ 85
For every sleigh, traine, berline, or other winter vehicle

drawn by one horse or other animal. ............ 3
For each other horse... . .......... 1
For every horse, mare, gelding, ass or mule with rider.. 0 2
For every horse, mare, gelding, ass, mule, cow, or other 40

neat cattle... ............................. 0 1
For every score (20) of sheep, lambs, hogs or swine...... 05

Exemption. But every person going to or returning fron Divine Service on Sun-
days, or Fêtes d'Obligation, or going te or returning from a funeràl, and
all children on their way to attend their college classes, or their schools,45
and generally all persons owning building lots, and living on the pro.
perty of whieh the said William John Bickell is one of the proprietors,
shall be exempted from the payment of the above tolls.

5. Provided always that it shall-be la-wful for the said William John
Pro p r i e t o r Bick ell or bis representatives, to diminish or abolish the said tolls, or 50
May diminieh any of them, and thon afterwards if he secs fit again to augment the,tls. same or any of thein, so as not to exceed in any case the rates by this

Act authorized te be taken; provided also that the said William John
Bickell or bis representatives, shall affix or cause to be aflixed in some:

ate s° conspicuous place at or near the said Toll-gate, or upon the said Bridge, 55
Up. a table of the rates payable for passing over the said Bridge, and so


